
Drag Champs Co at Lions
The second meet ing of the 

Western Drag Racing Chain- 
pionsl.ips will be held this Sat 
urday night at Lions Drag 
Strip in Long Beach. Because 
of last week's rain-shortened 
contest, the finals and semi 
finals of that meet will have 
to be finished this week, giving

fans a double bill, with two 
1 $1000 top eliminator races run- 
Ining the same night.

these drivers will also compete 
in the regular meet which will 
start with time trials at 2 p.m.,

Four drivers were left in . eliminations at 6:30. 
competition when the rains Favored again this week will 
came; they were Ix-fty Muders- be McEwcn and Mudersbju'h. 
bach. Pico-Rivera: Tom Me- j However, Dode Martin of Carls- 
Ewen. Long Beach. Zane Shub- bad, who had top time in last 
bert, Santa Ana, and Roger week's meet, is expected to 
Wolford, Torrance. All four of | turn in a great performance.

Also in action again this 
week will be National Cham 
pion, .lack Chrisman of Comp- 
ton, Bob Muravez of Burbank, 
Glen Stokey of Hedondo Beach, 
and some 35 otner drivers. 
Strip officials expect over 300

i cars in all to participate in the
i program.

AUTO SAFETY BELTS
SPCClAi

SAlf MtVCf
fOR THIS

WCtK

Approved by California Highway Tohel

Top quality, light, 
weight, eaiy to In. 
ilall. Won't reitricl

fmprovt Yovr Car's Appearance

WHITE TIRE 
SIDEWALLS CIGARETTE 

LIGHTER
HEATING ELEMENT

Replace weak 
or burnt-out 
lighter ele-

WEB STRAPS Car or Truck
ROPE HOOKS

Be PreparedTor Emergenc!«

SCISSORS JACK
With long 

Voiding handle.

Fully Guaranteed, Performance Jutted

CARBURETOR
SALE! FOR MOST CARS

Chfv. "6" 52-81 (win. 
choke); Chrys., DeSoto 
"6" 42-50 Fluid Drive,' 
Plym. "6" 54-59 (sgto. 
choke on c»rbu. (t cc 
relor): Ford "I" K "

AIM..I construction. Folly 
ide flat h«'«- Ouarante»a

Keeps Cabin*! Doon C/oiod

MAGNETIC LATCHES
Ideal latch for cabinet! in 
kitchen, shdp or office 

*\ Comes wilh screws for 
0 quick, tasy Installation.

Biggest 2-woy   
muffler saving ^ 
ever. .. Pep Boys' - 
low, low prices plus, 
free installation. / 

6.7Oxl5
BLACK 
TUBE 
TYPE

Itttt In yoer eld 
wtrn tint todiy 
... Buy a tit
of CofMll Tint 
it trim low, 
lew prltii!

PERFECT QUALITY 
CORNELL AIR CLIPPER TIRES 
15 MONTHS "Road Hazard" 

GUARANTEE*

$999 $1395 $077

WRITTEN OUARANTiE against all road haiardt
In passenger car use. Pro-rated monthly adjust 
harge based on regular selling price, not list p

CORNELL "SPORT SPECIAL"
TUBELESS TIRES FOR FOREIGN,

SPORTS or COMPACT CARS
Big Value . . . Economy Priced

TRED KING TIRES

Expertly Retreaded. GUARANTEED* 12 MOS

MTouf Own TV & ROrf/0 rut.. „ Home 
RAD.O TUB£ T£STER

Simple, eoiy to ute 
iff Telli you whether tubei 

re good or not Ten themGUARANTEED 18 MONTHS*
For Most Cars at Pep Boys low Solo Price

Com,! with a 
troubli 

Quid*,

COR 12 VOLT SYSTIMS
Chc». 1955-61 eic. Cor»jlr, 
DeSolo 1956-61, Ply. 1956-61, 
I'ontiac 1955-61 eic. Tcmpeit, 
Rambler 1956-61, Mude, 1956- 
61, Vel, 1960-61,

.
(All) 195055, Kils 

194/-55, Olils C cyl, 1345-50, 
Ford 1940-53, Merc. 1947-53, 
I'acksrd 1951-54.

Edsel 1958-60, Ford :956-6l,

OUARANTIID FOR 30 MO

4549 REDONDO BEACH BLVD,-LAWNDlLE

SPEEDOMETER SHAFTS  . High Quality . . . l*w Prl

SQUEEZ-KLIP 
PLIERS KIT

LANTERN BATTERYKeep your ipeedomelei 
In top working order 
wilh Pep Boys' quality, 
mud* shafts that re 
place the original 
equipment perfectly.

Ropluco Wuuk Balteiiei 
Today and Save

Guaranteed 6-volt dry cell bat 
tery. Quality made. Bounces back

for Installing oula seal 
covers, upholstery 
springs, gardening, 
etc. 120 (aslenersi
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HEY, COME ON BACK . . • Lowell Becker looks on as his motorcycle runs away from 
him during a race at Gardcna's Western Speedway where big time motorcycle racing 
under the sanction of the United States Motorcycle Club returns for the first tlmc in 
four years this Saturday at 8 p.m. Two fifty lap features highlight the nights rac 
ing card. Leading riders Include: Preston Petty, Jeff Speary, Ronnie Nelson, Marty Mel- 
chow, Joey Plain, Cliff Acksland, Lee Bartkowski and some forty others.

This y«ar... 
pack 'em out with ease!

AMERICA'S NO. 1 TRAIL CYCLE
Ride Into "big buck" country and bring 
back your door wilh ease. Designed for 
of? highway travel, Ih* lightweight 
"GOTE" li the first machine of lit kind. 
Geared low, II will carry a hunler and hi< 
deer up 45' grades wilh the "Climb- 
away" transmiulon shifting automatical 
ly upon need. A frame of high leit ileel 
will take the knocks and bumps without 
damage. The compact Tote Cote will fit 
into a car trunk far travel to and from 
Hie hunting areas.

FREE Demonstration Rides 

SEE

D/ ID JACOBS
YOUR PLUMBER

1908 W. 222nd   Torrance
FA 8-2244

ion ooit - uonmio IIAMMAK of MNHAM coif,

Big Time Cycles Go 
On Gardena Track

Preston Petty, Woodland from point leader, Marty Mal-
Hills, heads a field of 50 
motorcycle racers who will 
usher in the return of Big 
Time Motorcycle racing to Gar- 
dena's Western Speedway un 
der the sanction of the United 
States Motorcycle Club fUSMC) 
this Saturday night. Also on 
the program will be racing 
Kart events.

George French, Western 
executive director of the USMC 
stated that a field of over 50 
riders will be In action on the 
popular one-third mile clay 
oval. It will be the first motor- i 
cycle race at the Western Ave. 
speedplant In four years. The 
karts will race on a new B 
course in the Infield.

Over 100 laps of racing are 
on the night's card, highlighted' 
by two 50-lap Grand Prix main 
events. One will be for bikes 
up to 250cc (15 cubic inches) 
and the other for unlimited 
size machines.

Petty, fresh from winning 
ho 500-lap National Champion- 
hip T.T. Scrambles at Fayette- 
ille, North Carolina, two 

I weeks ago, and the seven-mile 
! Amateur Final at Ascot earlier 
this year, will be astride a BSA 
single for the night's class A 
main event. 

He will face stiff competition

chow of San Francisco; Larry 
Ortner, Pacific winner of the 
Northern California Grand 
Prix last month at Sacramento; 
Joey Plain, upcoming racing 
sensation from Richmond; and 
Ronnie Nelson, novice threat 
from Palmdale.

Intersection^! ^ 
Pits EB Camtito w 
With Bo?se

Conch Norm Verrv's Kl Ca- 
miiio College var.'ily eleven 
will take to the air lanes lo 
mee! B.iise, Idaho J.C. In Ilia 
capitol city, Saturday ni-'ht.

BoisL-, perennially a .s'roir' 
unit, favors the single win-; 
formation over th.i DO-MI!:r T- 
formation. This will b? the 
Warriors' final airbarne tri) 
as IOCC has banned future out- 
of-state trips.

The Warriors sport a poten 
tial powerhouse with several 
returning lettermen mixed In 
with a rich assortment of 
rookie sensations Line size 
and depth is no longer a pnn- 
lem for Vcrry, who lists fif 
teen bulls weighing in at over 
200 pounds.

The Warrior head mentor 
is once again blessed wilh a 
pair of outstanding ends with 
Mike Andrews and Kurt Alien- 
berg answering the starting 
call.

Although defeated by an ex 
ceptionally strong Alumni 
squad, 8-0, the Indians dis 
played signs of a winning sea- <   
son in their opening scrim- | ^   
mage. Jim Allison and Jerry 
Thagard, two speedy backs, 
reeled off long gallops with 
amazing consistency.

FAVORED . . . Preston Petty, Big Time Motorcycle racer 
will be favored to cop his favorite race this Saturday 
night at Western Speedway where the big Cycles return 
efter a lengthy absence.

AT RAYCO'S SPECIAL LOW PRICES
FIBRE SEAT COVERS Buy from America's 
largest seat cover specialists for finest quality at 
lowest prices. These beautiful Orospun covers, 
in a variety of smart, new patterns, give your car 
a new look. Modern leatherette trim, strain-proof 
seams and wear-resistant fabric insure long life. 
FREE INSTALLATION IN 30 MINUTES

$1995!
• f fill eet for 
^B ^^^matott cere

from •• •••
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SARAN PLASTIC SEAT COVERS
These covers are built to take it. Even the small 
fry can't phase 'em! Durable leatherette trim 
and a wide selection to suit the most discriminat 
ing taste. At this price, they're the most out 
standing seat cover value on the market today! 
FREE INSTALLATION IN 30 MINUTES

$1095
fromW full lei for 

•oit cart

RAYCO'S CUSTOM DEPARTMENT II
HAS EVERYTHING TO MAKE YOUR CAR INTERIOR LOOK NEW . . . AND AT BIG SAVINGS! H

g| uriginai upnoistery. we can match your car s interior f| 
with original upholstery in a wide choice of colors, patterns II 
and styles.   Arm Rests & Door Panels, covered in clear jj

Original Upholstery. We can match ypur car's interior 
' lal u

plastic or fabric to match your scat covers. M Carpeting,.' nnV "

your car's interior. ||| Rubber Mats, colors that harmonize 
with car interiors. Rubber crip construction on bottom 
prevents slipping, ff Headliners, decorator fabrics and 
colors. Individually styled for your car. 
ALL WORK CUSTOM-FITTED BT FACTORY-TRAINED EXPERTS

NEAR you

R AYC 0
COAST-TO,-CO AST

I

CHARGE IT ... CHOOSE THE RAYCO CREDIT PLAN THAT SUITS YOU BEST |l
>000000000000000000000000000000000 BANKAMERICARD/INTEHNATIONAL/AMERICAN EXPRESS jl

Corner: Hawthorne & Redondo Beach Boulevards
(Opposite South Bay Center)

LAWNDALE - FR 6-9471 after Saturday Phone 370-2501
NOW OPEN FRIDAY AND MONDAY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. OTHER DAYS 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS

II'


